
arcticircticiritic john claimscaalclal

pipeline ownership
by bill hessbess
tundra timTOTMet

arctic john etalook says
that j00J 050 671167100DO fedfeet of the
transalaskatranalasksTran sAlaska pippipelinepline belongs
to hinhim and if th&ownersthtowners want
it back they not only must
have it condemned they must
pay for it the same holds true
for the

I1
dalton highway a 48

inch pippipelinecline valve a smaill
building and its contents and a
helicopterhelicoptetpad pad

etalook who is 92 vearsyears
old made the claim in a lawaw
suit which charges the state
ofor alaska alyeskaalyesta pipeline
service company and the dit
ferent oil companies and hen
subsidiaries which actually own
the pipelinepipciine with willful and
intentional tretrespassspas upon hishi

allotment for ihftfiur
pqstoemakingpos ofmaking a proprofitit

lale last august US Ddis
takttricttrkt court judge jamjameset von
der heydt ruled in Etaetalooklooks
favor that the state of alaska
and alyeskaalyesta had not followed
proper procedure when heythey

built the dalton hnghwavlifighwav
ahtthetht haul road and the pipe

line across his 160 acte native
allotment

last week alyestaalyeskaalycska offiofficialsculs
said they would use condem-
nation powers granted thelbythembythem by
the state after eta6oksetalook etcvtc
tory toslektoseekto seek tocondmtijheto condemn the
portion of his land upon which
the pipeline sits

stephenson said etalook
understood that they had the
right to condemn his land
but that becausethebecause the land had
not been acquired legally and
had been used toilot profit the
pipeline now belongs to eaeta
look and will have to be paio
fot hefie cited iia benjuckkeniuck1kenjuck iftire

pass ase to back hurihui up
ive beenbeet rung it geiget

hemthem trto bring a ccondemn
tion suit totot toufoul ears
stepheSlephslephcrisoncrisonq said ot0 mvcskaiveska aaa1
announceannounceitientannouncernernent we wanted ut
sell them his pipeline hefie

built on arctic john land
stephenson said that aveioveive

billion barrels 0 ilit haihav

been pumped adoughhfougliahough thethftaf piovpiptpipv

linetine since prudhoe baha wemwent

into production even ha141
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rel af6ft6f thaithat hashai gone across

Arcarcidioarctitfarciioiio ifohhiiohns land aee added

in4wsw1inthein4he suit etalookatEtaloetalooketatookEtatookokAti callingcawnicagni
ftfo an iccounjnciquntingg of the profit
earnedtamed was the ou00 passedpasted ovel
hialloihi alloifientnient

helit iseeksisseks to fiadeliavcfiave that
profit turned over to liimwrit

174 praproblenrleni first began
when atarreskaaryeskaeska eniployeesiempldyes tametime
oni91 toetoetalooktlaridflooksilooks dafidlafid in 19751975.
Etaletalooketaiooketallooklook bivas4ivaswasill411 fairbanksfa0anks foror
medical fcareare at hiepie timetimet thethi
workers found I1riisds ccabinabill ccoinorn

000 wuh unopened nialniillni9lni ill
althoughAlthotigh etalook reads and
speaks his own nuplaqlrupiaq tongue
fluently eauensonteepuensonphinson mayxsayxsay s iliethe
ihail wayay udunopenedopened becbecauseausit

4 etalooketalpoketal9ok deltherneitlierqeltherneit lier speaks nor
readsread englishEnlikfi

etalookiealookiEtaloEalooki who had lived in
the cabin jincemince he built ttit in
1937 had tiledfiled for the 16060

wees around it in 19711071 virlditundo
the nativen364111tlrlentallotment act

aicoaccordingardingrding to Slepstephensonstcphensonslepherlsonherlson
1tlI

Itefederaldiral officials hadbid accepted
etEtalooks application as having
been duly andarid properly filedfilid
and had come out inspectedinspectea
the land and etalooksEtalooks tabincabin
and foun46udaud the remains of afietlietfie
cabin built on thranath0anathe land beforebetotebecote
hand

thethi application was work-
ing

warwdrk
ingalsingatsits way through the last
stagestages ofbubureaucracyreaucracyreau cracy necessary
before etalook could rreceive
patent or title to the bandiandlan
when the pipeline officials

trespassed on his land andabd
began clearing out trees and
vegetation stiphistephensonensenens6n sald

land 6wnedowned by native
americans under the allotment
act cannot be bought or sold
without permission from the
secretary of the interior ac

counts afpf the incident Rpappeal-
ing

pear
inanchoragedain ancli6rage daily

1
papers

indicated thaithatpioeliltpipeline offic-
ials sought etaloolc136106k output afteraficabic
finding hlhis cabin ondnd mademadd ait
deal with hiliim to obtainobtilabtiln the
tight ofwayforof way for a sum which

eventually reached 2000
slcphensonsieplitnson however said

that when ilolonebeofeofof etalooksEtalooks
friends found putout was going
on alyalyestaalyeskaaskatska hadfilid already putout
in the roadjofroad fortheithe seattssiattsstate andhd

I1

etalook was informedwormed that
nothing tould wp ththe pipe-
line now he reluctantly t6olc6kak

the payment stcphensonsaidtcphensonsald
aandn d promptly found thethesusthesubsu b

tis&itencetistericeterice payments he received
6ntlnuedoncontinued on pappae fifteen
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from the federal government
cut off until he could use up
the money

arctic john didnt profit
one penny stephenson said

that situation could be

turned around if etalook wins
the new suit although steph-
enson said he does not know
how much the payments for
the pipeline the haul road

and other improvements put
on the property would equal

he did say it would be in
the millions

stephenson said it was neenec

essary to name the oil compan-
ies which actually own the
pipeline alyeskaalyestaAlyeska services and
maintains it for them as de-
fendantsfend ants in the sunsuit as they
had made the profit it al0
yeska was the only party in

the suit we could not re-

cover damages helie said
kay herring spokesperson

for Alyeska said it is against
company policy to comment
on ongoing litigation we do
strenuously object to any sug-
gestionsgestions that alyeskaalyesta did not
deal fairly with mr etalook
or any other native allotment
in obtaining easementscasements across

alaska lands alyeskaalyesta said
in a press release

the pipeline is known to
cross at least eight other na-
tive allotments

the other defendants riarruinedried
in the suit include exxon
pipeline company sociosolnosohio pipe-
line Coincompanypany mobile alaska
pipeline company BP pipe-
line inc ARCO pipeline com-
pany phillips petroleum com-
pany phillips alaska pipe-
line corporation union alaska
pipeline company amaradaamanada
hessiless corporation and thehe
amaradaamanada hess pipeline cor-
porationpoporrationaion


